
T H E  A D V O C A T E

Í

T H E  H O U S E  O F  

Q U A L I T Y

Pkasiug and Attractive Styles in the New

SUITS AND DRESSES
In our Fancy Goods Section—Plain and Novelty 
Georgettes, Silk Allover Laces, Metaline Cloth, 
Ombre Georgettes, Silk Demi Flouneings, etc. All 
first-quality fabrics at prices surprisingly low. We 
invite your immediate inspection and selection 
while the assortment is at its best.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair. 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 

\ Hair. If your Hair is Dry and 
Wiry, T ry -

EaSt India Hair Grower

If you are bothered with Falling 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want vou to trv a jar of 
I EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 
^remedy contains medical properties that 
[go to the roots of the Hair, stimulates 
the skin, helping nature do its work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eve-Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price Sent by Mail, 60c; 10c Extra for Postage
A CENTS OUTFIT 

1 Hair Grower, 1 Tempi« 
Oil, 1 Shampoo, 1 Premine 
QÜ, 1 Face Cream and direc
tion for mllinx. £2. He Extra 
for Postica.

S. D. LYONS
316 N. Central Dept. B

Oklahoma City, Okla.

O U R  W AY 
Is  Steam Cleaning or 
French D ry Cleaning

Not merely sponging 
and placing a hot iron 
on and in this way 
work the dirt into the 
garment. In this way 
much harm is done in
stead of making the 
garment look like new. 

We care for and store your suit while you are out of the city

R egal C leaners, T ailors a n d  H atters

127 North Sixth Street, Bet. Glisan and Hoyt (w ith the O range F ron t)

Phone Broadway 1399

Satisfaction or No Pay Mail Orders Solicited

T H E  R EG A L 

Quality Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

There is a difference 
between our way of 
doing work and our 
imitators. Our cus
tomers’ clothes alw-ays 
look new and have a 
more aristocratic look.

IN C O M E L I S T S  ARÇ P U B LIC
■ ■■ ■ i

Newspaper« Free to  Publish Official 
Figure* Suprem e Court Rule*.

500 ARE KILLED 
IN JAPAN QUAKEW ashington. D. C Newspapers n a y  

publish without hindrance from the 
governm ent o r anyone else any of
ficial information which congress 
makes available to  public Inspection, 
the suprem e court declared Monday in 
deciding (wo caaea involving the pub
lication of income tax  lists opened to 
inspection last fall at the offices of 
internal revenue collector«.

The opinion, which was rendered by 
Justice  Sutherland, was unanimous ! 
amt was based upon a  s ta tu to ry  con j
«traction of the law, th e  court finding fam ous Resort Visited 
that it was not necessary to  pass upon 
the constitutional question of the free 
dom of the press. The cases decided 
had been brought by the governm ent 
against the K ansas City Journal Post 
and the B altim ore Post, which were

N E W S  
IN  BRIEF.

Area of 25 Square Miles Is 

Severely Shaken.

BIG P R O P E R T Y  L O S S

by T ourists 

Stricken P itifu l Scenes Enact

ed When Homes flu.

Rainier. C ontracts wvm> let th is  
week for construction of a new union 
high school here at a  coat of $135.-
000.

Salem The new comm unity house, 
constructed a t (he municipal camp 
grounds at a  coat of $3000. will be in 
readiness for occupancy th is week.

Ilood River Klks from The Halles 
and o th er parts  of Oregon will gather 
here Friday night, when a  Ilood Itlver 
lodge will be Institu ted  and a  class 
of about 150 initiated.

I

Albany. Success attended the an 
nual spring Jersey  jubilee her* S atu r
day when more than 1000 persona a t
tended the Judging of m ore than 100 

Osaka. Japan. — Unverified reports j purebred Jersey  ca ttle  ami heurd a

Friday e ren tng  io project the eatab- 
lishm ent of a cen tral cheese factory 
in 1-inn county. T he plan of the meet 
ing was to  bnild on the Tillamook

sustained in the ir contentions by the _  ..  „„.„„.h.,.
lower courts from T ajlm a distric t, northw est o f l ' r"6 riu,‘ «  «Peevhes

-inform ation which everybody is nt here, which was severely shaken by Pendleton A continuance of the
liberty  to  acquire and th e  acquisition an earthquake Saturday morning, now Present cool moist w eather for an-
of which congress seemed especially gtaU, t jla t It is believed th e  heaviest w,,*>k!' o r 30 ,r*y* wl11 ,n
desirous of facilitating cannot In the . ,  . . .  ____ . v- ln _ wi *ur"  l , " " “ ,l,a ‘ “ “ “ «Y * » ea t grow ers_ loas of life  oecurr«Nl a t Kmuaaki ,i.»...xr.ii*,»r ».*absence of some clear and positive an «rop, u n o n lltig  to  tm
provision to the contrary  be regarded * hpr« 11 *■ 8akl ,h * bu,,d , opinion expressed by F red  Bennion.
otherw ise than as public property, to ings were wrecked, burying many per county agent.
be passed on to  o thers as freely as sons. F ires s ta rted  Immediately com j ,Uiardman .Farm ers are  tn rens.st
the possessors of It may choose," Jus nt«tMd ru tn The estim ates of..  o -u . , . . ,  .  pin«wi m e rum . m o  » s im ia n s  oi 0 ( rnva|| ,„ of uh  na pheasants
flee Sutherland sta ted . "T he contrary  . ,
view requires a very dry and literal d h f y ° *  ' * ry ** on the project. They are  so numerous
reading of the sta tu te , quite lnconslst tweon 100 and !00' Two-thlrda of the and so destructive tha t several farm
ent with its  legislative history and the town was destroyed. Including all the ers have been compelled to  replant
known and declared object* of its large buildings. • J cor n-
fram ers." The tires a t  Toyo-Oka and K lnosaki Albany.—About 10 dairym en of Llun

Acting on the  court finding, the bumoil out Saturday night. Sets- county attended a mooting at Tangent
bureau of internal revenue im m ediate moRrilpi„.rs  declaro there is no fear of
Iv began consideration of plans to r a furth e r  shocks.
sim ultaneous release of th e  current The affected a n a  covers about 25 
records for public inspection through- miles with a  population around
out the country, but C om m issioner1 ;g  w o I plan with some alterations.
B,“ r  of ,h e  ° ' ,lnU’n th “ ‘ th,' yi The la test esUmates place the CM-1 Kuc, ne. OBe humIrod #w, , hlrly

was dellv

It was explained a t the bureau tha t veil Manv cables from friends abroad > > . . . .e )e n . many la m ts  irom  m in u s  aoroau t.u(tura | aK„a t to th „ s ou thern P a
th« actual work of transcrib ing  the m  roarhini; Osaka Kobe anil Kyoto, .  ,  , . , lr t re acn in g  o sa x a  i \o u . a n a  n y o io  clfjc  com paB y w n h  w hich  to  poison
accounts was far from com plete in all hut these  cities are  quite safe and n .,, . . , .. . . .  ,. uu' lnesu  wr* q*»“ « “ uu gray digger squirrels on the company *collectors offices, and th a t the polIcy «-..re not d im iced. . . . .  . .  ... . w ire  not uamageu. right of way in th is county.
was to  withhold them  until head The new spapers publish m ost pitl- 
quarters officials had m ade th e ir final f„( sto ries of the refugees a t Kimo- Albany. — G reater sp»>ed over the 
checkup of the re turns. E very effort <aij|. Many w ere In tho hot baths a t Southern Pacific tracks between Al 
will be made, officials asserted , to  j t j,e  springs when the earth  was ah ok “ntl Eugene will be possible a fter
speed up completion of th e  official and. rushing out w ithout any Septem ber, 1925. acoortling to  B. W. 
reg ister w-hich the public is to  t>e clothes on, a large num ber were re- Reddick, who Is in charge of exten-

ported to have been caught by the ®tve repairs to be m ade on the track 
fires which Im mediately broke out. between now and Septem ber.

July Fourth is Defense D.y. j and w ere suffocated. j gam!y._Carl H elm .. ¿4 . who lived
W ashington. D. C.—The second na- A num ber also w ere said to  have w„ h hlg m othor on , he Mount Ilood 

Itional defense tes t will be held July 4. perished a t Klnoeaki railw ay station. (oop n>ad near Aidpr creek, died sud 
President Coolidge Monday rejected which collapsed. It was reported that denjy of heart disease Sal unlay  night 

the w ar departm ent proposal th a t the there  were 63 known dead a t Toyo- whl|e  dressing for a dance. Besides 
m uster be held on A rm istice day. No- o k a  an J m ore than  300 injured, but hlg n,o ther. Mrs. I.lsxle Helms, he 
vem ber 11. suggesting Independence the estim ates a re  not complete. leaves four s iste rs and th ree brothers,
day “as being a m ore appropriate  |
day,” and preparations were begun im- Tidal W aves S trike Ontario and Huron | Pendleton.—The municipally opera!

Buffalo, N. Y.—Wind, rain  and what

L O D G E  D I R E C T O R Y

I wwfàT'MWfàitirsti'tii wsB'iiSi 'vS3ra!2riffl7̂ iHraarffl?̂ iiu'iQr3Tirii3ra'1̂  ir ¡

Pythian Bath House 
and Sanitarium

Kninht* o f Pythias of N . 
A., S. A., E.f A., A. ami A.

(O perating U nder Supervi
sion of U. S. Governm ent)

41.r«Vil Malvern Avenue 
Hot Springs Nut. Park, Ark.

¡Hot Radio-Active Water Furniahcd In the t ¡ovvrnment 
For All Halits. Sanitarium has 10 Rooms. Dari and Opmlmg Rooms

Hotel has So Rooms; Telephone, 1 lot and UoKl Running 
Water in Every Room. Rates $1 to $ 1 per i!.»y

BATH RATES:
21 Baths . . . $13.00—10 Baths . . . .  S^-SO 

21 Baths to Pythians anti Cal.tntheans, $H.50

I. B P. 0. E. OF THE WORLD

. . . . . . .  »«K"*, Kukooo. One huiitirotl
could not bii made available until a fter ^ lWs a t i 500 the prom-rty dam- d ,  of ,K, lllonrU

J “! f  L .  . .  V.................... aK0 50•000•00,, *nd I*"*00’00® ered by O. 8. Fletcher, o

perm itted to see.

m ediately to  comply with his prefer- [ 
ence. despite th e  lim ited tim e rem ain
ing in which to  arrange th e  dem on
stration  1a 9er*ea °* devastating  blows a t cen-

Acceptance of the earlie r date  calls tra* and a  portion of w estern New 
for extraord inary  efforts to  speed up ; York Saturday, causing property dam- 
the tes t m achinery so th a t th e  m uster estim ated a t thousands of dollar«, 
will show the maximum resu lts  pos- but ^ 9umaK  ln no dea[hs and
sible and the preparation of plans and
instructions already  is under way. j ini uries-

____________________ The tida l wave sw ept v irtually  the

War in Africa Now Serious. IeaUre shore ol <>“-

n l natatorium . built several years ago 
by funds subscribed privately, will be 
open th is season as a resu lt of ac
ceptance of th e  offer of the city w ater 
commission to  furnish w ater, which 
was made to  the city council W ednes
day night.

Portland. — P ete r D. Gilbert, ex- 
mayor of Albany, Or., who for the 
past several years had conducted a 
grocery store at K llllngsworth avenue

tario. from the mouth of the N iagara an<* <,ay 8 ,reet. died Sunday night a t
Paris.—The heavy losses suffered river a t Youngstown to  Oswego, rais- ,hp iJood Sam aritan hospital follow-

by the Rlffians a t the hands of the ¡„K the w ater about four feet above ,nK a m aJur  operation perform ed ten
French and the reorganisation  of the normal. Its origin rem ains a m ystery, days ago.
French arm y of 50.000 under G eneral the tim e it occurred there  was only Salem. — Approxim ately 235 laws,

a  light wind. ¡comprising the harvest of th e  last sos-
The fury of tho w are  seemed to sion of the sta te  legislature, will be-

oen ter n ear Sodus point, w here be- come effective a t m idnight Thursday,
tw een the lowest and highest level These are  In addition to  a large num-
of th e  w ater there  was a  difference ber of laws which carried tho emer-
of eight feet. The sam e variation was gency clause and becam e operative
reported from Oswego. Slight ea rth  following th e ir approvul by the gov-

Daugen are  looked upon h ere  as ln 
d icating the seriousness of th e  s itua
tion in Morocco.

Added in the m ilitary angle is the 
political controversy going on with re
gard to Morocco. T he truce declared 
today, when the cham ber decided to
postpone until \ \  ednesday discussion . trem ors were said to  have been noted
of credits for the campaign in the pro
tectorate. is only tem porary, for It is 
considered highly im probable th a t the 
socialists and com m unists will aband
on th e ir  opposition to  appropriations 
for carry ing on th e  war.

NOW IS T HE TIM E TO E L EC TR IFY  

YOUR HOM E

You already know that Electric Service is the most useful and 
economical servant in the home.

Why not start now and let Electricity do all your household 
drudgery for yout

Modern Appliances 

at Moderate Prices

We have an excellent stock to select from.

ELECTRIC STORE
Electric Building

PORTLAND ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY

Printing of Every Description

A D V O C A TE P R IN T IN G  CO M PA N Y

312 MACLEAY BLDG. BROADWAY 5807

♦  -  — — — — —

Crew of Diver Ducked.

Honolulu.—An unheralded m aneuver 
gave the "gobs” of the subm arine Si-23 
the th rill of th e ir lives during exer
cises one mile off Lahaina, it became 
known a t Pearl harbor Sunday. The 
en tire  crew was on deck when the 
subm arine suddenly took a  dive, th e  
25 m em bers of the crew  being carried 
under w ater. Four or five of them  
could not swim, but were kep t afloat 
by th e ir  comrades. The subm arine 
soon emerged and picked up the men.

Boris to Let Three Die.

Sofia.—King Boris of Bulgaria, an 
enemy of capital punishm ent, Tuesday 
confirmed the death sentences of th ree 
men who took p art in the S re tl Krai 
cathodral bombing in which 160 per 
sons were killed. These a re  th e  first 
death sentences King Boris ever has 
approved. He declared the  plot Justi
fied the courtm artlal's extrem e Judg
ment. The men are  P e te r Zadgorskl, 
sacristan  of th e  cathedral. Marco 
Friedm ann and Georgl Koeff.

by some residents a t Sodus point. 
Serious dam age to  shipping and

V

ROSE CITY LODOE No. 111. I. 
B P. 0. E. of W.. MEETS the 
2ND AND 4TH WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS OF EACH MONTH 
AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM. 
381', E MORRISON STREET. 
A LL VISITINQ BROTHERS 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

E. D. CANNADY, E. R ,
311 Macleay Bldg

E. J. MINOR. Secretary, 
419 Abington Bldg.

NOTICE

Dahlia Tempte No. 202, I. B. P. 
O. E. of W.t of Portland, Oregon, 
meets the 1st and 3rd Tue«dny 
nights in eneh month nt Stag Audi
torium. All visiting Daughter 
Klks in good standing in their re
spective Temples are invited to 
meet with us.

PAULINE YOUNG.
Daughter Kulcr.

LULA IIUUItARD,
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge, No.
I. K. o( P , inert» the 
second and fourth Fri
day night» each month 
at the Stag Auditorium 
M \y i  E. Morriton St.

VV. C HOLLIDAY, C. C.. 10« N.
6th St.

BOYCE STRAIN, K. of R. St S..
225 Mead St

H illsboro.—The Ray Mallng cannery.
lake front property w as reported from ; on‘‘ of ,,1B leading industries of this 
Sum m erville and C harlotte, north  of has begun the season 's opera
Rochester, PoultneyvlUe and Sodus j 1 lonH- working on straw berries :uul 
point, Oswego and sm aller places j  g°ogeherrle8, (laying 6 cen ts a  pound 
along the shore. At Olcott Beach, ô r *be form er and $a0 a ton for the 
Wilson and Fort N iagara, all along 
the shore line of N iagara county, some

la tter. The work will continue stead 
ily as the various fru its and vegetables

rise and fall of the w ater was noted. ’ mat ure until November.

Decision Bar* Asiatics.

W ashington. D. C.—Japanese and 
o ther A siatics who served in the Uni
ted S tates army, navy or coast guard 
during the world war are  not entitled 
to  naturalization, th e  suprem e court 
decided Monday. Chinese wives and 
minor children of Chinese m erchants 
residing here a re  entitled  to  adm is
sion. but Chinese wives of American 
citizens are not entitled to admission 
into this country under the new Immi
gration act. the  court ruled.

Big Arsenal Blown Up.
P ek in .—T hree hundred persons were 

reported to  have been killed or Injur
ed In an explosion a t  the Mukden a r
senal. The b last occurred In the mid
dle of the night and demolished build
ings 1000 yards from th e  arsenal. The 
cause was not known.

Three Are Drowned in Idaho.

W allace, Id ah o —Two sm all boys, 
C harles Hogan, 6. and Glenn Hogan, 5, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Hogan of 
Mullan, Idaho, and A. W. Si harnhorst, 
23, a miner, drowned n ear here S at
urday afternoon when Mr. Scharn- 
horst's  car plunged over a 25-foot bank 
into th e  south fork of the  Coeur 
d'Alene river.

Mrs. Hogan, m other of the two boys 
and fourth occupant of th e  car, was 
uninjured when she saved herself 
from drowning by grasping the  rear 
wheel of the car as she  fe lt herself 
being carried away by the sw ift cur
rent. The bodies w ere carried down 
the river and have not ben recovered.

Lone Mariner Departs.

Vancouver, B. C.—Com m ander E us
tace B. Maude, 77 years old and long 
retired  from the royal navy. Is a t sea 
again, th is  tim e In a 25-foot dory type 
stoop. In which he plans bo sail alone 
to England by the way of the Panam a 
canal.

He sailed from here May 2, but ad 
verse winds forced him to  re tu rn  and 
a  few days la te r he put ou t to sea 
again and was r-po rted  recently  off 
the W ashington coast.

Birtish Cheek Kurd«.

Bagdad.—British forces in Iran re
pelled an attack  of K urds Tuesday, In
flicting severe casualties, dispatches 
received here said, B ritish  cavalry, 
composed of natives under the com
mand of B ritish officers of th e  m an
dated territory , had only slight losses, 
It was stated .

In term itten t fighting between troops 
In the British service and the K urds 
has been under way for some time, 
according to  reports here.

Pendleton. — Two dam age cases In 
the public eye for many m onths In 
U m atilla county will come to tria l du r
ing th is week. One Is the tria l of the 
Inland Construction company of P o rt
land against the city of Pendleton for 
310.000 dam ages which the company 
claimed was caused it by chdnges in 
plans for a  septic tank  which was 
built by the construction concern.

Hood River.—Fay Dinsm oor of the 
Oak Grove d is tric t lost 14 4-weeks old 
W hite Leghorn chickens from a flock 
of 500 from a propensity  of the birds 
to ea t shingle nails. He left a  box 
containing a quantity  of nails in the 
chicken house a fte r reroofing tho 
building and the young birds a te  them. 
Mr. Dinsmoor found nine nails In tho 
crop of one of the chickens th a t suc
cumbed.

Hillsboro. — The business men of 
H illsboro are  planning a tour of the 
county In tho near future, th e  Idea 
being worked out with tho grange and 
the cham ber of commerce. The Ro
ta ry  club will also Journey to  tho 
country next Tuesday on invitation 
of Finis Brown of Laurel to  bring the 
Rotary Anns and enjoy an old-fashion
ed straw berry  festival with the people 
of the vicinity.

Pendleton.—Tho quality  of Umatilla 
county 's 1925 crop of w heat from the 
point of view of freedom from mix
tu re  and sm ut prom ises to  be better 
than ln Ihe past, according to  a s ta te 
m ent by Fred Bennion, county agent. 
H is sta tem en t was caused by an In
quiry by B. W. W hitlock, federal grain 
supervisor for the  Pacific coast, who 
said exporters have been showing 
hesitancy about contracting  the 1925 
crop in the belief th a t spring reseed
ing m ight resu lt In a g rea t deal of 
m ixture In tho crop.

H i g h -B r o w n  F a c e P o w d e r
A superb toilet necessity. In four shades—Natural. Pink, Brunette 
and White. High Brown Face Powder has earned its place in the 
esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical users of toilet or 
tides by its own distinctive merit and the complete satisfaction to 
be derived from its use. Also a large assortment of toilet requisites 
for the lady who cares.

Manufactured only by

THE OVERTON HYGIENIC 
MFO. COMPANY

CHICAGO

MRS E. D. CANNADY
312 Macleay Bldg,, Portland 

Pacific Coast Distributor

Daily Fashion Hint Daily Fashion Hint

TROTTEUR FROCK
Charmccn it h e r e  delightfully 

adapted to the trottcur frisk fealui- 
ing all of the fine detail» designed by 
Paris to make the straightlilie model 
different. Ihe front of the dress it 
gathered and joined to a yoke and 
bosom tu t in one. The front» of the 
ho*om arc turned under and form 
underfacmg». C o l l a r ,  cuff» and 
picket» arc bound with silk braid. 
Medium size requires 2K yard» 54- 
inch material.

Pictorial Review lire»» No 2.107, 
Size», 34 to 4« inehe» hn»t, and 10 to 
20 years. Price, 35 tents.

ONE-PIECE CAPE DRESS
The Parisian penchant for ears-, 

frock» is charmingly portrayed in this 
Mraiglithnr model in midnight char- 
tnccii. Satin, Hat crepe or llanurl 
1 1 mid Is- used with equally clever cf- 
feet. The neck of the cape i» gath
ered to a pl.iited collar with »earl 
end». Inserted pockets and ,i collar- 
Ics» square neck are other interesting 
eh tail» of the model which, in medium 
»ire, require.! 4/j  yards 36-inih ma
terial.

Pictorial Review Dre»» No ’204. 
Sm ’s, 34 to 4f» inches bust, and 16 to 
20 year». Price, 35 ecuts.
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